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GOVERNOR SEES H'houghti We've
' Been Thinking

Prisoner Sent Up
From Klamath Has

Extensive Record
JOHN m DONALD

Building: Permits
Have Tendency to
Show Improvement

Building permit! ltaued by the
city building Inspector during tbe
paat three daye have ahown an
inclination to Increase material-
ly. Mora money la being spent
for homes than during the first
part of the month.

The last of the week permits

Prayer for Sick
Will Be Part of

Tonight's Service
Divine healing and prayer lrthe sick will be observed tonight

In the big wooden tabernacle, cor-
ner Seventh and Oak streets.
"Handa Full of Honey" will be
Rev. Watson Argue'i subject. Fol-

lowing the sermon, the sick will
be brought to th platform where

nun, III., working under Hi nam
of llerve)'. and charged with Hi

operation of a riuifltleiu- - gam.
In 1 w J 7, still working under lb
iuiih of llervvy, lie was sen! lo
the Illinois stale prison, astitenced
from 1 to 10 years for operating a
cuu gums. With part of his sen
Ism still left lo serve, Chamber
ram to Mpokan, Wash., In 1010,
aud on May 21, under tb nam of
Itugars, wst ssnleuced to 10 days
In Jail lor an atlsmpted larceny
by cheek. On May SI. at Rogers,
the persistent criminal waa given
.10 days and rusts In Spokane
county (or attempted larceny bv ,
check, ami on July 12, lb man
llervey, allaa Rogers, alias Chsin-he-

was arrested In Klamath
Kalis miller Ilia name of Cham-
bers for forgery.

Sheriff Low ot Klamath county
and Deputy Ross Brown left Tuts-ds- y

morning with four prisoners
who will terv tsrms lu th Ore-

gon state penitentiary, nterlug
immediately upou arrival:-- '

Th prlsoiiera were Krtttaach
and Fred llacon, who wlh serve
terms for the assault
of Charles Hose. Roach will serve
three yeara aud llacnn one. Clar-
ence tlray will serve a one year
sentence for frgry andllle iige
Chambers three yeara for forgery.

According to Information re-
ceived Muuday by V. (I. Klock of
'he llttrns Detective agency, Inini
tho Washington state bureau of
identlfliatloii. Chambers has had

loug record, which his finger
prints reveal. He has worked un
der the nsme ot Ralph Rogers and
Alien L. Ilorvey, tt well as George
'.'bambers.

In 135 h was arrested In Au- -'

?('- - 1

You Can't Get
BETTER MEAT

Any Place In The
Country Than At
BR ATT ON1 S

hl.TII ST KELT MA II KM
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Billings were convicted.

Issues Statement
Following the conference the

governor Issued this stateniun:,'
"I staled to Mr. MaclKiua'd and

his attorney 1 bad been In con-

ference with members o( the su-

premo court and that, (ollowlu
the petition (or of the
Ullltuga rase, which petition they
bad granted, they were prepared
to go fully Into (he testimony of
.Mr. MacDotiald aa well aa other
matter appertaining thereto.

"I requested of them that tbey
set this hearing for aa early a
date at possible. In view of such
work at may be now before them
on their regular calendar. They
readily consented to do so.

Huggcs's Hearing pat
"I stated thes facta to th gsn

tlemen who accompanied Mr.
and requested them to

get Is touch with th court at
their earliest opportunity. In or
der that a date lor th hearing
mar be (lxed.

'In view of this early hearing. I

felt It Inexpedient to personally
enter upon an examination o( Mr.
MacDonald at tbla time, relying
upon the assurance of tho court
that tb hearing held by them
would be open, complete, and fair
to all parties concerned in this
very Important investigation. '

MarDould SUrnt
As Indicated In the statement,

the governor flatly refused to per-
mit MacDonald to apeak during
the executive aesaion with hia at
torneys.

Attorney Walsh also met with
refusal when he asked th gov
ernor tt this time to pardou Moon-y- .

Tb governor explained he
deemed It expedient to refer both
the Mooney and Billing cases to
the advisory pardon board and th
stat supreme court.

Court Sets Data
BAN FRANCISCO. July II. (A

P) Th stat supreme court to-

day set next Tuesday, July 19, as
the date when it will examine
John MacDonald, recanting wit-
ness In th preparedness dsy pa-
rade bombing case ot 11.

MaoDonald, whoa testimony
was Instrumental In sending War-
ren K. Billings and Thomas J.
Mooney to prlsoa (or life, said his
story was false.

Work on Directory
Nears Completion

Work on th new city directory
for Klamath Falls It nearlng
completion, and street numbers
are being checked to avoid omis-
sions.

In order that th directory
may be aa accural and complete
as possible all change of ad-

dress or changes In bualneaa oc-

cupation atnc th information
waa first collected, also all names
not previously enrolled should
be sent In at once to F, O. Small,
of th Smith-Bat- e Printing com-

pany.
It la moat deslrabl that an

cltiiens In Klamath be enrolled
In the directory as tb city la
entitled to have th benefit of
its population.

TREK HITTER WONT QUIT.
OAKLAND, Cel., July 22. (AP)

--E. B. Landre, Oakland! 12- -
year-ol- d tree altter. had been on
his perch 120 hours at noon to-

day and refused to descend
though tempted by an ice cream
party held at th foot of his tree
la his father's back yard.

He said he was earning fifty
cents a dsy from "backers" but
said most ot th profit was being
used up in buying peanut bars
and chocolate to tolac hit vigil.

COLORADO COOLS OFF.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo..

July 22. (AP) Seven Inches of
snow covered tb tummlt . of
Plket Peak today.

The fall occurred over the
week-en- d and continued inter-
mittently nntll lat yesterday.
Temperatures at the crest of the
peak were below freesJng ' with
th low at 2D decrees.

LICENSE TO WED
A marriage license was Issued

yesterday at the office ot the
county Clerk to Jamea Robert
Hughes, 25. credit men. and
lieu lab, J. Foss, 21, nurse, both
Of Klamath Falls.

HEATING LAN T

WILL EH E

New Buildings, Boilers
To Make Plant One

Of Coait's Beit

(Continued from Pag One)

of the plant. Is that the sawdust
pile will he entirely eliminated.
All fuel mill be handled In an
endowed building and the saw-
dust pile which has been a men-
ace to the people of the city for
ao.long will be done away with.

All local materials and labor
will be used as far aa possible,
Mr. McManamna assured work-er- a

today. Tula morning a large
staff of laborer atarted excavat-
ing and clearing the .rounds In
preparation for the construction.

Office Building Center.
The present olfUe building, an

attractive brick structure which
was completed just last year,
will be used and tb new build-
ings will be constructed adjacent
to It. These will inc' le a mod-
ern boiler plant and fuel room
equipped with the most

methods of fuel handling.
A building, equal In height to a
regular three story building, will
house the boiler equipment. This
building will be erected on Klam-
ath, extending down Oak street
to the alley, and will be sixeO
feet In sue.

Lofty Fuel Stacks.
It will be topped by two fuel

stacks rising 210 feet above the
plant itself. Plana call for two
of the fuel stacks, but only one
will be constructed at the present
time and the other to be added
when business Justifies.

New boilers costing about IS3.
000 in addition to all new me
chanical equipment, running this
cost several thousand dollars
higher, will be installed in the
oiler room. All the old equip

ment will be discarded. Mr. Wen--
deroth stated.

To Expand Mains.
In addition to the buildings

the distributing system of the
company win be enlarged and
extended. The network of mains
which now reach to almost every
part of the city will be expanded.Thi mains will be extended
through Oak and Walnut to
reach the new federal building
and the company will be able
to handle Installation of steam
heat to all new bnildinx sro- -
Ject. The Slain afreet line will
alto be enlarged aa well aa all
its tributaries.

"We also anticipate runnlnr
a spur line id the back of tb
plant to lake car of transporta-
tion of fuel and the Incoming fuel
shipments. This will probably be
accomplished in the near fu-
ture," the manager stated.

Auxiliary Oil Firing.The new heating plant will
also be equipped with oil firing
aa well as wood firing, to be
used in case of emergency.

The plant will be so designedthat a new project, three or ttrur
times as large, could be built
without disturbing the operationsof the company. There is suffi-
cient room in tbe plans so that
eight more boilers can be added
to take care of the growing de-
mands of the city.

The entire Job will be carried
on at the same time and the new
plant will be built without dis-
turbing the operations of the
present plant, so that steam
users throughout tbe city will
be Insured of an uniterrunterf
supply at all times.

.Much praise is due Mr. wn.
deroth for his work In accom-
plishing replacement of the old
nuiiaings wntch were construct.,)
In 1919. Sine that Urn the
plant has been added to a num
ber oi times, additional boilers
placed to take car of the In-
creasing demands of the city.Sine Mr. Wenderoth's arrival
her In April he hat (elt the
need of tbe new plant and has
worked untiringly toward thai
accomplishment. In May original
plans were drawn tin mil
have been perfected so that con-
struction can go ahead with no
lunner delay.

Children to Receive
Swimming Lessons

By special arrangement the
summer playground classes

by the city schools will
start swimming classes which
will be formed at the play-
grounds and will be held at the
niamatn Hot Springs Natatorl-um- ,

it was announced yesterday
by J. W. Peak, director in
charge.

Parents are urged to tendtheir children between the sra
of 6 and 16 to the playgrounds
and swimming classes, where
competent Instructors and life-
guards will be on duty at all
times. The classes will be held
from 9 to 12 a. m. An admis-
sion' of IS cents, with the chil-
dren furnishing their own swim
ming suits, has been arranged
through the ot Mr.
Butler.

The regular playground classes
wll continue under the direction
of Mr. Peak and Miss Leah Par-
ker. ,

The playground schedule fol-
lows:

Monday Hot Springs and Elks
playground.

Tuesday Mills school.
Wednesday Falrvlew school.

Thursday Hot Springs school.
Friday Fremont school.
Saturday Falrvlew school and

Elka playground.

.MKS. WATSON Alttil E

they will receive prayers (or re
covery. A Isrge number of afflict
ed with various ailments will be
present.

It was stated In the service last
night that the man with a broken
back, who was brought from Med-for- d

for healing, waa now able to
stand erect and walk with a little
assistance. According to He v.
Argue, this man has not walked
tor sixteen months.

Itev. Argue annonncea that this
Is th final week or the evangelis
tic campaign, he also states that
his subject for next Sunday night
will be "Hell Discovered. IS Miles
From Klamath Falls." He claims
to have some Insld Information
that he will disclose at that ser
vice.

Last night th young evangelist
told th story of his life. Th
audience listened with Interest as
he told of his conversion, call Into
the ministry, bit first sermon
first campaign, pastorat of Vs
ley church In Winnipeg, his cam
paigns In this country and abroad.
and other experiences.

At th dose ot th service a
preparatory healing service was
conducted by Mrs. Argue, wife of
the evangelist. Besides conduct-

ing the preparatory healing ser-

vice, Mrs. Argue plsys tbe grand
piano for the singing and leads
th children's "Sunshine" choir.

Goodlette's Band
Playing Altamont

Wednesday Night
A special balloon bursting

party is lo be staged a' th Alta-
mont auditorium tomorrow eve
ning where hundreds ot balloons
all containing some trinket ot
some kind will be released from
the celling during tbe evening.

Tbe orchestra that ia taking
Klamath Fall by storm, W. J.
Uoodlette's Ebony Serenders are
again retained In Klamath Falls
this week and will be featured
with many entertaining noveltlea
during tbe dance.

The Altamont is exceptionally
cool these nights and large
crowds are always found tnere
enjoying the dancing. Ta sew
city bus rnnmng right to the
door of tb Altamont puts an
end to lb problem of transpor-
tation.

Mr. Coodlett premises tome
surprising novelties with his
orchestra and will tenure tome
new numbers as well as tbe good
old popular tune so familiar to
everyone.

Out of State Registrants
Out ot stat tourists registering

automobile at the local chamber
ot commerce today were as fol-

lows: Myrtle if. Rauchfuss. Pasa
dena, Calif.; Kasslm All. San
Francisco; Mrs. Gladys Jenkins,
Buena Park, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
A.A.Lundgren, Eagle Rock. Calif.;
P. Anderson. Broderlck, Calif.; T.
R. Sllvus. Bishop, Calif., George
W, Cleveland, Sacramento, Calif.;
Harry A . B. A. and E. B. Stevens.
Sag Francisco: James A. Jacobs.
Stockton. Calif.; John K. Jeffs,
Moreland, Utah.

Visiting Friends
Mr. and sirs. Clyde Heatnman

of Sacramento, Calif., are the
house gtteata of Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Hardinbrook of this city.

were issued to H. J. Winters (or
a J3000 court apartment in In
dustrlal addition to consist of
four dwelling places, and to '.
K. Hauler fur an addition of
two rooms to hia home at 1120
Pino street to cost about IStfil.

More Itefttdrnree.
Saturday permits amounting to

t:;vv were taken out. Swift and
to. were Issued a iltf permit
for a gas pump and John Hush
was given a permit for a fiuo
addition to a borne In Buena
Vista addition. L. Noll plana a
12000 borne In Milla addition.

J. Henry Thomas will spend
$5,000 for a house in
Hot Sorlnis addition on Pacific
Terrace, construction on tbla hia
already started. . Gray plana
to butld a 12000 home In Mills
addition.

DIXON GIVEN
MONTANA JOB

Continued (rum Page One)

Ing a distinct promotion In the
Great Northern organisation la a
matter o( pleasure to bis friends.
but even at that they regret to see
him leave.

Mr. Mentha, his successor, will
take charge soon. He baa been
train master at Seattle for several
years, snd Is well liked by tbe
railroad crowd.

Changes Necessary
"You know there baa to be

changes occasionally," said Mr.
O'Neill In bis pleasant way when
announcing this change. "I (eel
that Tom Dixon la just the (ellow
you people claim he Is, and 1 am
glad any Great Northern man
stands so well In his bom com-

munity. But the main lint needs
Tom. He is going to a very im-

portant division, where he will be
a busy man and look after TOO

miles of tbe system where traffic
la Intensely heavy. Mr. Manth,
who takes Mr. Dixon'a place here.
ia a very fine man, and I am aure
he will like Klamath, and Klam
ath will like him."

MOSES HOLDS
HARMONY MEET
(Continued from Page One)

Shortly after that the commit
tee elected Senator steiwer as

The division of
territory today waa with the con-
sent of Moses and the campaign
in the west was left largely to
Steiwer. In a statement some
time ago Steiwer offered the aid
of the committee to any repub-
lican senstorlal nominee regard-
less of his alliance with faction
in the senate.

Too Big a Job.
Senator Mosea said today after

the meeting he was anxious for
the division because he found
in 1924 when chairman, the en
tire United States was too big
a lob.

Tbe young guard members who
last week threatened to resign
because of their dissatisfaction
with the attitude of Senator
.Moses in the London naval treaty
(ight today talked peacefully
around the table with tbeir out-
spoken chairman.

HOOVER SAYS
DEFENSE SAFE

(Cam tinned from Pag One)

of government and International
relatione.

Will Renew Faith.
"It will renew again the faith

of the world in tb moral forces
of goodwill and patient negotia-
tions as against the blind forces
of suspicion and competitive
armament. It will secure the
full defense of tbe United States.
It will mark a farther long step
toward lifting tbe burden of
militarism from the backs of
mankind and to speed the march
forward of world peace.

"It will lay the foundation up
on which (urther constructive
reduction in world arms may be
accomplished in the (uture.

We should by this act of will-
ingness to join with others in
limiting armament, ? ave dismiss
ed from the mind of the world
any notion that the United States
entertains ideas of aggression.
imperial power or exploitation of
foreign nations."

Klamath Invited
To Road Meeting

An invitation to attend a roads
meeting In either Bend or Prine-vlll-e

for the purpose of discuss-
ing the best procedure to pro-
mote the proposed road across
the Warm Springs Indian reser-
vation, has been accepted by the
Klamath county chamber of com-
merce.

L. K. Cramb, secretary of the
Bend chamber of commerce, has
asked the local members to send
someone to the meeting at which
Bend, Redmond, Princvi:.e, Mad-
ras, Klamath Kails and the Warm
Springs Indian Agency will be
represented.

A suggestion was given by Mr.
Cramb that a Warm Springs
road association may be formed
with a president and secretary
to adopt a program of action,
tlon.

AIRMAIL PILOT

L ED WHEN

PLANE CRASHES

Witt Flying Mail From
Cleveland, O., to Bay

City, Michigan
Hl'nON, Ohio, Julr J I. (AP)

William Krederiek Martin, 26, ol
Hay l'y. Mich., Dying Hi air
mall from Cleveland lo Pontiao,
Mlrb., for the Thompson

corporation, wai killed
Instantly early today hn bla n

plana crashed two mile (t
of her.

Tba crash la believed to bar
occurred about 4:10 a.m. Tbe
plane (ell on tb (arm of George
Heatty. who said be heard a crash
at that hour, but dlaregarded It.

An hour later, when be went Into
the field he discovered the plane.

Plane Crumpled
It waa crumpled aa if It bad

been squeezed between two b -- e
handa. There waa no blate and
no odor of gaaollne. Tht pilot',
parachute waa In Ua pack. Tbe
body waa crushed In the cockpit.

Beatty drove to the Wright
Stelu underuklng establishment
and notified Stein, who brought
the body Into Huron.

Jack Parker, manager of the
Parker air field at Sandusky, who
arcomrjanied Coroner A. Grieraon,
aald be believed Martin batl dump
ed hia gaaollne at he fell, to pre
vent the mail from burning.

Fog and rain la believed to have
caused the accident.

1 TO SEE

BLODDYBATTLE

(Continued from Page One)
i chow to tbe eontbward.

Nationalist troops In that area
were believed to number about

. 75,000. which would make the
opposing armies somewhere near
equal lu aiie.

Itrbcla to Advance)
Nanking military authorities

aald Cbaing National-
ist generalissimo, bad Issued
general orders (or an advance on
Tainan, rebel held capital of
Shantung. Northern r p o r t a

stated Yen head of the
rebel coalition, had arrived at
Tientain en route to Tainan
where he will take tb command
against the Nationalist drive.

Other northern reports aald
tht Kuomlnchun (people's army)
bad been hammering at Nation-
alist poattlons along tbe

railway. The
rebels also asserted Liu Chea- -
Nlen. Cbefoo war lord, bad aent
K.ouO troopa to their aid.

Nationalists tonlgbt asserted
they had won a sharp artillery
duel against the northerners at
Lanteng, eastern Honan, forcing
the rebels to retreat after kill-

ing 6,000, capturing J, 000 and
taking 38 field guns, 13 ma-
chine guns and (.000 rifles.

CHARTER MOVE
GIVEN BOOST

(Continued from rage One)
d by wards or by tbe city as a

whole. No action waa taken on
this at the present time, but the
matter will be thoroughly Investi-
gated by tbe board before It comes
np for Tote,

I
Every District Represented

One thing In favor of election
f councilman by wards, as voiced

by one of the board members,
wonld be that every district of tbe
city would b represented and no
part slighted. People In each dis-

trict would then be responsible for
choosing a capable person to han-
dle their Interests. Those who
objected, however, stated that
Klamath Falls should be consid-
ered as a whole, and people sbould
get over tb Idea of elections by
wards. The most capable men to
haudle city affaire and to cboose
the city manager, they contend,
could be elected from tbe city as
a wbole.

Under the city manager form of
government the councilmen would
have tbe same legislative powers
as tbey now possess. They would
cboose tbe city manager and tbe
police Judge. All other city offi-
cers would be chosen by the man-
ager.

Soil Lb Advances Argument
W. O. Smith, chalrnia.. of the

committee of 15 men who have
been working (or many months
studying various forms of city
government and have finally
drafted a new charter following
the city manager plan, was at the
directors' meeting today, and told
of tbe merits of the new charter.
Me advanced a af-

firmative argument, and outlined
a few of the salient reasons foi
the committee's endorsement and
selection oC the commission-manage- r

form of government lor
Klamath Falls.

Committee Divided
The committee was divided Into

three units of (lv members each
for the purpose of carefully study-
ing the question. One waa to
study and report on the present
form of conncilmanic charter; the
ancond to report on the commis-
sion form of government, and the
third to investigate and report on
the manager form of government.
All three units were In favor of
the last form, and stated that
modern civilisation has outgrown
the council and
town meeting form of government,
where a few elected citizens meet
once a week and hastily pass on
the multitudinous needs of the

'

community.

SOUTHPAW WINS MEDALS.
PORTLAN, July 22. (AP)

Ben Dolp, former
slat golf champion, was practi-
cally assured today of medal hon-
ors in the 1930 Oregon state
"southpaw" tournament here.
Hia card of 75 still held good
with but three scores to com In.

(Cunltaurd (rnm Page uue)
Duke. Klamath Fails people and
Baud people make long drive to
eujoy th chicken dlnuert at the
O'Neal horn.

And It It all because two (Ine
young people give that personal
touch to every undertaking. No
guest la overlooked. The glad
band ta oxtended, III smile of
sentiliieuf-s- la to be seen, the
liruriy handshake reflects the
true heart .'elt welcome of the
host and hostess.

That is why the O'Neals are
succeeding and bulldlug a good
business out on tho highway
among th plnea.

More Midget Golf
Planned for City

Another miniature golf course
will be opened lo th peopl ot
Klamath halls on or about Au-

gust 1st, according lo au an-

nouncement made today by Uogue
Dale. The miniature golt course
tad has spread rapidly over tho
country and haa become the
most popular sport (or golf eu- -

Ibuslssta. ,

The new course, an IS hole
"Pportee" course, Is located on '

Esplanade uvar Mum aud con-- 1

atrurtlun on It ha already
started. Th alt, on which a
tbre year lease has bveu ob- -

talned from the Eagles and Mrs.
D Ve Uilaton, Is 1(0x120.

Bogu Dal and Fred Bur- -

delte, managers and owners, have
spent several weeks studying th
miniature course and have fin-

ally secured on (or Klamath
rails which oilers a great amount
ot fun. Water hasards will add
to th Interest, It is th plsa
ot the owners to landscape th
grounds as soon as It Is possible.

Two Plead Guilty
To Liquor Charge

Ralph Conley. Dsn Corrlgsn
and Eddl O'Connor ar being
held In th city jail to answer
charge of possession of Intoxi
cating liquor. Th three were
Implicated In tbe poaaeaalon ot
10 quarts of moonshine and 12
quarts of wine. They were pick-
ed up at Second and Walnut by
police officers.

Conley and Corrlgan have
pleaded guilty but ar still being
held In lieu of O Connor's hear-
ing.

rHELA.V WOHME.
SARATOGA. Cat., July 22. (A.

P.) Physlclana loday aald the
condition ot former Senator Jaa.
D. Phelan waa somewhat worse,
but added he waa In no Imme-
diate danger. He haa been III
teveral weeka.

Phelan wat aald to have pass-
ed a fairly comfortable night.

BANK CLOr)E8 DOOR.
SALEM. Ore., July 22. (API

A. A. 8chramm, stale superin-
tendent of banks, announced to-

day that the Harper Stat bank
In Malheur county has closed Its
doors. The bank waa capitalised
at 115.000, had flooo surplus
and deposlta of HI. 675. Tlnk-ba-

Gilbert, assistant at .In su-

perintendent ot banks. Is In
charge pending liquidation.

Corrections To
Errorgrams

(1) Robert Fulton, not Ell
Whitney, built the flrat steam-
boat. (2) The nam of tb (irat
steamboat waa th Clermont, nut
the Constitution. (2) The Cler
mont had no wireless aerial. (4)
The boat was a and
th tide-whe- It missing. (6)
The scrambled word is PLAIN
TIFF.

NOT

Cylinders

or

10
Dollars

But

??????
See Wed. Herald

and Thur.
News for

Details

to women who hare selected
tubitilk - frocks for duytimo
wcar.,XhcY come ia voguUk
prints and solid colon, in you th-f-ul

fashions . . . and ran lie
worthed and prrmtcsi to new
freshness in a jifly.

La Pointe's

The Pacific Telephone And Telecrafh Company irmMMHMJ I cw

Friendly Five
Shoes for Men

A uprcinl trcnt for men who
comfort without snciifico of

style. So mnny of them are hard
to fit and UHually expect to pay the
price but never anticipated this
low figure.

Friendly Five Shoes, $5.00

The wise motorist i

telephones ahead
'A'f "the day's end, on your motor trip, V;

will you reach clean, comfortable .

quarters that have been prepared and
held ready for you?. )

The wise motorist telephones ahead,
then travels along as swiftly or as leis-

urely as he pleases. Iftfuqarman,wamrTH.. .Litsprss!F ''isri issmb nsMisi sss
sssssiuurn fimuirjixiuiTelephone frequently homeward. Jj i -

ft" will keep your mind at rest eon- - I .

cerning family or business mat-- II
,

ters; and it will set the minds of D

others at rest concerning you. P

Xaeleaae Dletrlaasars ef

SodetyJimrib Clothes
Mason, Ehrman 6? Co.


